Two posters cost $12 including shipping and handling fees. Posters will be rolled and shipped via regular mail in a tube. Orders are based on availability.

Please write the quantity of each poster that you would like. If you would like posters from different seasons that do not overlap, you will need to complete another poster request form. If you are interested in a poster not listed below, please call 850-644-2550.

**FALL 2021 (Available August 2022 - December 2022)**
- [ ] Football
- [ ] Cross Country
- [ ] Volleyball
- [ ] Soccer

**WINTER 2021 (Available November 2022 - March 2023)**
- [ ] Men’s Basketball
- [ ] Women’s Basketball
- [ ] Men’s Swim/Dive
- [ ] Women’s Swim/Dive

**SPRING 2022 (Available February 2023 - May 2023)**
- [ ] Baseball
- [ ] Softball
- [ ] Men’s Golf
- [ ] Women’s Golf
- [ ] Beach Volleyball
- [ ] Track & Field
- [ ] Men’s Tennis
- [ ] Women’s Tennis

---

Only check or money orders are accepted - no cash or credit card orders.

Make check or money order payable to Florida State University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First &amp; Last Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send all orders to:
Seminole Sports Marketing
Attn: Poster Request
P.O. Box 2195
Tallahassee, FL 32316

For More Information Contact:
Seminole Sports Marketing
850-644-2550
ath-marketing@fsu.edu